
Stock Bound to Go

There's nothing like slim fig-
ures to put it in motion. We
bought cheap; we seJI cheap.
August must be a busy month
in our store if low pr'ces on
good Shoes and Oxfords wHI
make it. Take advantage of
the big bargains we are offer-
ing in ladies gun metal oxfords
at $2.00 and $3.00. Just tfe
thing for school wear.

SPECIAL FOR AUGUST
Ladies patent Colt Shoes
with a medium heel, all sizes,
B, C, D and E wide, guaranteed
not to crack through.

$2.50

Dolly Bros.
307 Twentieth Street.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
Nights.

CROWDS OF PEOPLE THRONG TO
SEE THE WONDERFUL DEMON-

STRATIONS CF THE NOTED
LIFE READER.

Mme. Leueel e,

"Without asking a single question or
having any previous knowledge of know- -

ins who you are, site tells your name, the
names of your friends ami enemies;
jour oven pa (ion, ami what you are best
fitted for. whom and when you will
marry; all about your business, domes-ti- e

ami Iuve affairs. Tel 1.5 you how to
pa.'n the one you love.. Removes evil
Influences.

Any lady or gentleman present ing
this advertisement within the nex
three days will be entitled to a coin
jdete $2 reading for the low fee of J)
rents. One or more ladies may use
the same ad. Iady attendant. Hours,
! a. in. to 0 p. m. If convenient, call
in the forenoon to avoid the afternoon
rowd. .

Don't fail to see this wonderful wo-
man, as she can direct you to success.
Many have sought her aid to happi-
ness. Owing to further engagements,
this will be lier last week in the city.
Positively the last week.

1904 Third Avenue.
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I COLOXA SAXJ)
stone quarries
Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color
the wall , with alkali, etc. Plans
sent us for estimates will re-

ceive careful attention and bo
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 m:les from Rock
Island on the C, U. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 anil 10 will
fctop and let visitors off and on.

IlrldK, Stttar, Com Crib Itlockn
and foundation Stone, any ale
dlrrd.

Samples of btono and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mitchell &. Lynde
building. Address
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager

Reck Island or Colona, III.

Charles E. Hodgson,

Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders' Ins. Co Chicago. 111.

"Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co.. .N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
Security Ins. Co New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. . .Rockford, 111.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut
- Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

GO TO THE
71. I. MACHINE SHOP.
111-11- 3 Nineteenth St, Rook Island. IIL

FOR YOUR MACHINE REPAIRS.
Model Md KiprrlmraUl Work. Gaa--

!! Kngrfa Automobile and Grm--
eral Krvalr Warlc ( iatl descriptions.
gaicUy atteaded ta.

ASSEMBLE EARLY

People Turn Out Well to Hear
Gospel at Camp

Meeting

HELD AT TINDALL'S GROVE

Able Sermons Sunday' by Three Lead-

ing Divines of the

Camp Grounds, Tindall's Grove, Aug.
20. Yesterday was ushered in by the
ringing of the bell at C o'clock. v:-?c-h

broke the stillness of camp t tTl i

the occupants prayer service was at
hand. Very shortly the woods r?.n?
with the shouts of the little ones. Peo
ple began coming early, until a goodly
number congregated to hear the ser-
mon preached by Rev. J. B. Harth cf
Reynolds, at 11 o'clock. He took his
text from Xehemiah, "The people had a
mind to work." He said, "I see before
me this morning a number of the little
brown buttons, won by the old soldiers
and these buttons denote patriotism.
The revolution, the war of 1S12 and the
Spanish war, have developed in our na-

tion grand traits of patriotism. Jesus
came into the world to save people.
When Paul began preaching opposition
arose, not only with Paul, but later
with Luther, Wesley, and with Booth
in the lower slums of Imdon. Xot
only did these men meet opposition,
but down through history, John Brown,
Abraham Lincoln, and just at this time
Theodore Roosevelt, like Neht miah has
opposition within and without.

"Xehemiah was slandered and ridi
culed, and the people said he wante:!
a become king, although they were
reacherous and attempted to kill him.
it; was not disheartened, and always
'onscious or tne tacr tnai uou nau
ailed him for work. We need person

al work rs, zealous men for the w ork."
The children's meeting under the

supervision of Miss Beatrice Ostrom,
unior league uistrict prcsiuenr, was
ne of the interesting services of the

lay. Rov. Mr. Craine gave a lesson
taking the worm eaten hickory nut for
he example and bringing it down to

childrens' daily lives.
AftrrtifMtn Sermon.

Rev. M. V. Crumhakcr of Mol'ne,
preached at '.' o'clock from Lpheslans
ll:fi: "This life is a warfare, a warfare
with sin. satan and all his workers.
'In this warfare all are engaged. Sue-- 1

ATTRACTIONS OF ROCK ISLAND COUNTY

CHAUTAUQUA WHICH OPENS TOfiflORROW
Tomorrow afternoon at

ark Eugene W. Chafln opens the Rock
sland County chautauqua with his lec-ur- e

entitled "No Punishment for
rime." The lecture will be followed
y a concert given by the bterlmg Ju

bilee singers. In the evening Mr.
Chafln delivers his famous lecture.
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MRS. FLORENCE D. RICHARDS,
Who" Speaks Wednesday Afternoon and

Evening af"Ick Island Chautauqua.

"Civil Government." This will also be
followed by a concert by the jubilee
singers. The afternoon program com-
mences at 2:30. The evening program
commences at 7:30 each day of the
chautauqua.

Mrs. Florence Richards comes Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 with her lec-
ture, "The Young Man and His Foes.
At night her subject will be "The Fu-tnr- e

and What It Promises." Each lec-
ture will be followed by a concert by

CCOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOo

rATIi'iMSIn
TRI-C1T- TRANSFER AND

FUEL COMPANY.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small, at rea-
sonable rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We al-
so handle the best grades of
hard and soft coal. A portion
of your patronage is respectful-
ly solicited. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. New phone 54C4; old
543.
OFFICEt15 TWENTIETH ST.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
OOOOOOOOCGOOOOOCOOOCOOOOCO
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cess corccs from being good soldiers
for Jesus Christ. The character of a
good soldier of Jesus Christ, must be
the same makeup as that for his coun-
try's flag. The first character so far is
obedience, duty and privilege to listen
and do the thing commanded. There
is such a thing that the Christian peo
ple may be so trained that one may
obey the command of God.

"Another element is the spirit of
self forgctfulncss.. Self stands in the
way, with a fear for dutifulness. The
third element, courage, one must have
th3 armor of truth, and the shield of
faith Xothing is greater than faith
Thn onlv azjiressivo weapon is the
sword of the spirit, the word of God.

Kp worth league service was led by
II. K. Walker of Rock Island.

Rev. Mr. Snedaker of Woodhull,
preached from "I count all things as
lost, etc."

oI-- h of C'ninp.

Rev. G. P. Snedeker of Woodhull has
charge of the music throughout the
week.

Rev. K. H. Alford and wife of Peoria
are guests of J. H. Vanderslicc.

Revs. W. R. Wiley, presiding elder.
J. B. B?.rtle of Reynolds. E. W. Thomp-

son, Rock Island. W. 11. Craine, Pre-

emption, G. P. Snedeker, Woodhull, J.
H. Edmundson, Orion. H. Brinck, Al-

pha, T. J. Wood. New Boston, M. V.

Crumbaker. Moline and A. K. Tullis,
Vicla, are here.

OprninK Service".
Camp Meeting Grounds, Tindall's

Grove, Aug. IS. Many campers arc on

the ground ready to enjoy the meetings
to their fullest extent.

The opening service was conducted
by W. R. Wiley, presiding elder. Rev.
Mr. Crane of Preemption preached
from the 17th verse of the 22nd chap-

ter of Revelations. Rev. J. A. n

of Orion preached the ser-

mon of the morning and J. A. Jaggers
of Taylor Ridge the sermon of the af-

ternoon.
The grounds are in the very best

condition, made so by the executive
committee, F. Armstrong, P. Wads-wort- h,

and J. Martin.
Everything points to more peopl?

camping mis year inasi na .auin
lor a number of years. The water is
the best the country affords.

Conveyances for visitors are very
satisfactorily arranged. Hacks will be
run from Milan each day of the week,
hours beginning 8 and 10 a. m., 1:30, J
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

The boarding tent, under the man-
agement of S. Mclntire of Reynolds, is
ready to take care of all who come.

The books used during the week are
"Songs of Faith and Hope." The organ
is donated by C. E. Eberhardt's piano
house.

Prospect the jubilee singers. This is W. C. T.
lT. day and the members .of the . L.
T. U. who have taken interest in tem-'peranc- e

promise a large attendance on
this day.

The management congratulates its
patrons in being able to furnish the
jubilee singers in addition to the reg-

ular program, without extra charge, it
is hoped this will be appreciated.

Thursday at 2:30 and at 7:30 the
chalk talk, cartoons, crayon sketches,
and art lecture should attract all those
who enjoy a real treat in morals, sci-

ence, art and intellectual development.
Friday afternoon and evening the un-

excelled Mencley quartet, accompanied
by Chester L. RickeUs, the moral co-

median and master reader 'and imper-
sonator, will entertain all present. It
will make the boys and girls ambitious,

i it will develop the youth, it will make
.j ,tle middle-age- d think, it will cause Hi-

;;i't d to be young again. You will want
to hear thtni again, and again.

Saturday and Sunday, in the after-
noon and evening. Colonel John Sobi-- (

ski. heir to the throne of Poland, will
lecture. He is a great favorite. All
lectures and entertainments commence
at 2:30 in the afternoon and at 7:30 in
the evening. Tickets for entire course
of 12 entertainments are placed at $1.

MRS. MARY GREGOVICH

Of Philipsburg, Mont., Tells How She
Was Cared of Dandruff.

Mrs. Mary Gregovich of Philipsburg,
Mont., under date cf Nov. 2G, 1SD9,
writes: "I had typhoid fever this sum-
mer, consequently was losing my hair
terribly, and my ncad in places was
perfectly bald. Newbro's Ilerpicide
had just come into use in Philipsburg.
and the doctor strongly recommended
it to me. After three or four applica-
tions ray hair stopped falling out, and
is coming in again quite thick. I used
to be troubled greatly with dandruff, of
which I am now quite cured." Kill the
dandruff germ with Herpicide. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10 cents in
stamps for sample to the Herpicide
company, Detroit, Mich. T. H. Thom-
as, special agent.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
Three Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and jo'.nt;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for rheumatism. It gave
immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure it
saved her life." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second- - avenue, Rock Island:
Gustav Schlegel & Son, 220 West Sec-
ond street, Davenport.

AH the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

OIL KING IS HEAR

Jjhn D. Rockefeller Comes to
Defense of Our Cirls

Feet.

SMALLER THAN THE FRENCH

Dr. Biggar Tells How Their Feet Dis-

tressed the

Jjhn I). Rockefeller his put his
foot iu it, or, to bo more nccwate, he
has put the American woman's foot
Into the white light of temporary fame,
says the New York American, lie in-

sists that it is about the only thing that
gets smaller by comparison with things
on the other side.

He prides himself on his American-
ism, and while abroad he studied every-
thing in sight with a view to compar-
ing it with the same product in his own
native land.

Whether he began with the foot or
the hat of the French woman In draw-
ing Ids comparisons is not known, but
that he observed both Is quite beyond
discussion, for this is what he has to
say ou the subject, or at least what
Dr. II. F. Biggar, who accompanied
him on his recent trip to France, to
Compiegne, Btates that Mr. Rockefeller
said regarding my.!ady's foot:

Xot Itrautlful.
'"The upper classes Mr. Rockefeller

found charming," snjs Dr. Biggar.
"We were agreed that the French wo-

men are not beautiful, but thfy have a
vivacity not found in women here.
They know the art of dress, e exact
r.ngle of a bat for. the most becoming
tilt, the proper blending of colors in
everything they wear.

But their feet! Oh, dear, their feet
distressed us. Their " shoos are too
large and they do not fit. If they dress
ed their feet as well as they do their
heads thov would be the most charm
ing women iu the world."

Now American women take that as a
fine piece of gallantry, of loyalty, on
Mr. Rockefeller's part. It indirectly
states that the American woman has
a small, well formed foot and a well
fitted shoe.

"lie must mean to compare our feet
with those of the French women," said
a woman in discussing the matter the
other day, "for what other women can
John D. Rockefeller draw comparisons
with? That means, we have pretty,
well formed feet, doesn't 4tY' she ar-
gued.

On the other hand, the acting French
consul general at Xew York, M. Lucien
Bonzom, laughed heartily at Mr. Rocke
feller's opinion of the French woman's
foot.

"Ma foi," said he, "what, to begin
wiz, does Mr. Rockefeller know of ze
American woman's foot? He has been
all of his life only wiz ze American
money, what you call it, and zat ees
all. Ze American woman's foot we
Frenchmen perhaps can pass an opin-
ion, for in France zose sings are very
much more obsairved.

I'ride .SelvcM on Kect.
"Our women pride themselves upon

ze hand, ze foot. Wheu I say our wo-
men I mean ze Parisian woman, for
zey stand for ze chic, ze smartness of
France. And what does Mr. Rocke-
feller know of ze Parisienne?

"He was iu Compiegne. a delightful,
historic city, to be sure, wiz ze line
castles. But ze women! Zey do not
stand for ze French woman any more
zau ze women of what you say
Sqneedunk staud for ze American wo-

man.
"Perhaps he obsairved ze peasants

wiz zeir sabots. I do not know any-
way, not ze Parisienne nevairc!

"Zey have very much smaller feet
:;an ze Americaine. Pourquoi? Well,
liecau.se zey are not so large as your
own women. I a America everything
is larger your harbors, your cities,
your fruits, your Ideas what shall I
say everything, including ze ladies"
slippers. It is no misfortune, not at
all, but ze feet must be larger to be
in proportion to what zey carry coui-preue- z

vous?
"But our women," zey are petite, zey

wear ze small shoe, zey luff ze small
foot, and zey dress it In ze charmont
boot.

"Mr. Rockefeller is wrong. He knows
not his ow women's foot, noizer does
he see ze real French foot ze Parisian
foot. Non, uon; I say Mr. Rockefeller
may know about ze Standard Oil, but
he does not know about ze standard
foot at least of ze French woman."

Kalirr Wllhelm Oroanvater.
Cheer, ye (Jerman people: shake the land

with cannon shot!
I'm a grandpa!

Hall the trio unrivaled me und little Bill
und Gott!

I'm a grandpa!
Oh, grind your molars, Teddy, while my

hands I wildly clap,
For where are now your bear hunts and

your scoldings of the Jap?
And your submarine excursions? Drel

und zwanzler! Off the map!
I'm a grandpa!

Drain the Rhine wine goblets; empty all
the etelns of beer!

I'm a grandpa!
Shout the happy tklings to the nations

far and near
I'm a grandpa!

Germans, pay the homage which each
loyal subject owes;

Barber, give an extra twist to my mus--
tachlos;

Mother, mother, mother, on my bosom pin
a rose

I'm a grandpa!
Thomas R. Ybarra In New York Times.

Jenny: Treatment for pimples and
blackheads calls for absolute cleanli-
ness. Pimples show that the body Is
absorbing poisonous substances and
needs Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Tea or tablets, 35 cents. T. II. Thom-
as' pharmacy.

Davenport Retai! Grocers' Association

PEre oodl SIhow
August 20 to September 1.

AFTERNOON SESSION. 2 TO 5:30 P. M.
NIGHT SESSION. 7 TO. 10:30 P. M.

Free Eating. Free Samples.

Ask yoir Grocer for a free rebate ticket.

HJtARE DEVIL
Free Don't Miss This Free

The Champion of all Hlflh Wire Artists of the World.

Will- give Ms Free
at 2 and 7 p. m.

Riding a bicycle from one building to another on a slender strand of wire 100 feet in mid air and other mar-

velous feats, with a grand display of fireworks at night.

115-1- 17 West Second St. Over New 5 and 10c Store, Davenport

IN THE CHURCHES.
Broadway Presbyterian. The week-

ly prayer meeting will bo held Tues-
day evening in connection with the V.

C. T. U. meeting in the Sunday school
room.

The Young Peoples' society will give
an excursion, Thursday to Clinton.

First Baptist. Prayer meeting will
be held Wednesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
Friday afternoon in ths church par-
lors.

Free Methodist. A holiness meeting
will be held Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Peterson, ill Fourth av-

enue. Moline.
The annual society meeting will be

held Thursday evening in the church.

United Presbyterian. The Kate Hill
Mission society will meet tomorrow
evening at C o'clock at Long View park.

In plate of the weekly praper meet-
ing Wednesday evening, Miss Anna
LJailey of Coal Valley, will give a re-IKj- rt

of the convention of young people
held recently at Dayton, Ohio.

The Junior society will meet in the
church Saturday afternoon at :J o'clock.

The picnic planned by the Ladies'
Aid society for Thursday afternoon at
the Tower has been postponed one
week.

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now as safe iu that city as on
the higher uplands. E. W. Goodioe,
who resides on Dutton street, in Waco,;
Tex., needs no sea wall for safety. He :

writes: "I have used Dr. King's New j

Discovery for consumption the past!
live years and it keeps me well and !

safe. Before that time I had a cough ;

wnic.i ior years naa ucen growing
worse, wow it s gone. Cures chronic
coughs, la grippe, croup, whooping
cough and prevents pneumonia. Pleas
ant to take. Every bottle guaranteed
at Hartz &. Ullemeyer's drug store
Price COc and $1.00. Trial bottle free

Two
Dyspeptics

If you ara too fat it is because your food
turns to fat instead of muscle strength,
If you are too lean the fat producing food
that you eat are not properly digested and
assimilated. j

l.n. thin, strincv ceoDle do not have
enough Pepsin in the stomach, while fat
people have too much Pepsin and not
enough Pancreatine.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

contains all the digestive juices that art
found in a healthy stomach, and in
exactly those proportions necessary to
enable the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all foods that may
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfect
digestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis-
sue building tonic as welL Kodol cures
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart and
Constipation. You will like it.

Digests What You Eat
Rests the stomach, rebuilds the
tissues and gives firm flesh.

Dollar bottle bold. 24
llaiM a aiacb aa tba
trial, ar mt !.

fropand at tba Li
aratary at S.O JJ.Wlt
OCo..Chlo, r.s

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

I
I.A. I

SEES STRUGGLE 0FELEMENTS

City Bombarded Three Hours by Thun-derstor-

But Comes Out Dry.
Rock Island barely escaped a hard

shower yesterday afternoon that went
around to the north only a mile or two
after a preliminary bombardment of a
duration and severity that lias seldom

TOWARD)

Perform-
ance

finally closed in. But it eventually
the southwest wind and

laged on the river, having
but a few drops iu on this side.

Stomach Troubles and
one reasonably for good

digestion the bowels are eonsll-pafe- d.

Charles Baldwin of wards-vine- ,

III., says: "I puffered from chrou
been equaled in the memory of the old- - Jc constipation and stomach troubles
est inhabitant. The thunder started for several years, but thanks to Cham-lat- e

in the forenoon and thre- -
j berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,

hours or more the storm raged within am almost cured." Why not get a
hearing and it dollars to dough-- j package of these tablets and get well
nuts that the city would receive a and stay well? Price, 23 cents. For
drenching when the aerial disturbance! sale by all leading druggists.

Ti T --p,jlxjJZl kiti'i I JlfttoJ-JTZ-
L L:.,.l L :i. I H.i:, I I,;..,.;:: j ' ,.,. rir : LMP Ji

The Best Engravinjj
for Fall Weddings

Are you familiar with all the details of wedding stationery
that are necessary to good form ?

Only men of lonfj experience, with artistic skill and
approved ideas, can assemble them in the engraving and
give a tone of quiet elegance to the finished cards.
Our ability to do this has given us an unequalled position
as wedding engravers. We have furnished the invitations
for the most important weddings in this part of the country
for over thirty-fiv- e years.
It w ill repay you to write to us for special samples and
prices of approved wedding stationeiy. ,

A. C. McClurg & Co. Chicago
213-2- 2 WaL.sh A roue

"Goio Tourist

feteDOLeMeeVhkiiaawtaafl MeaaMheWi

ALL THE WAY.

Ask for tourist
sleeper folds'- -

H. E. CASTEEL,
President

Larkln,
LaVelle,

JJL
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the way economy and comfort. You travel

,quick time over the shortest line Southern

California, along the historic Santa Trail.

It's the Grand Canyon line, too-C- ool

and dustless and Harvey serves the meal.
Personally conducted weekly excursions,

H. D. Mack, Gen.Agt
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

"K-I-- H- I"H-H'-H"- I-I' I"H"I- -

MUDGE,
Vice President.

SIMMON,

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATU LAW.
Capital Stock, f 100,009. Vour IVr Ceat IaVra raid D

C. J.
J. J.

H. E. Casteel,
L. D. Madge,
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L. D.

.aa.
II. D.

Cashier.

II. H. Cleaveland. II. D. Mack,
Mary E. Robinson, M. S. Hea&v.

E.- - D. Sweeney, John Scbaftr,
IL W. Tremann, H. li. Simmon.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Fststes and property of all kinds are managed by this depnrtmnt,

Whih is kept entirely separate from th banking himinena of the com-
pany. We art an ext-outo- r of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Guardian and Conservator of UHtateH.

Keroivir and Aoaljtnee of Insolvent Ette. General Financial
A rent for Non-Residen- Women, Invalids, and others.


